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Dear Respected Partners,

As we celebrate our 25th year in business, we are thrilled to present 
to you our continuously expanding range of products. Our unwave-
ring commitment to delivering exceptional quality work and services 
has propelled us to new heights of innovation.
At the heart of our production philosophy is a dedication to sustai-
nability. We are proud to operate a state-of-the-art, environmentally 
conscious factory that incorporates the latest in sustainable practices 
and technologies. Our commitment to reducing waste, conserving 
energy, and minimizing our carbon footprint is an integral part of 
our business strategy and values.
We are also deeply committed to the United Nations’ 17 Sustainable 
Development Goals. From our responsible use of resources to our 
fair and ethical treatment of employees, we strive to align our busi-
ness practices with these critical global objectives. With over 40 years 
of business experience and a proven track record of excellence in Re-
search and Development (R&D) and Production and Development 
(P&D), we are proud to stand out among our competitors as a leader 
in sustainable, responsible business practices.
Our highly skilled and talented team members share in our dedica-
tion to providing unparalleled expertise to you. Thank you for your 
continued trust and support. We look forward to continuing our 
fruitful partnership for many years to come.
                  Sincerely

Dr. İsa DAL

Dr. İsa DAL

EVTEKS LTD.

EVTEKS LTD.

Founder

Kurucu

25.yılımızı kutlarken, sürekli genişleyen ürün yelpa-
zemizi sizlere sunmaktan gurur duyuyoruz. İşimizin 
ve hizmetlerimizin kalitesine olan bağlılığımız bizi 
yenilikler konusunda daha da ileriye taşıdı.
 Üretim felsefemizin kalbinde sürdürülebilirlik 
vardır. En son sürdürülebilir uygulamalar ve teknolo-
jileri içeren çevre dostu bir fabrika işletmekten gurur 
duyuyoruz. Atık azaltma, enerji tasarrufu ve karbon 
ayak izimizi en aza indirme konularında gösterdiğimiz 
bağlılık, iş stratejimiz ve değerlerimizin ayrılmaz bir 
parçasıdır.
Ayrıca, Birleşmiş Milletler’in 17 Sürdürülebilir Kalkın-
ma Hedefi’ne de derin bir bağlılığımız vardır. Kaynak-
ları sorumlu kullanmamızdan, çalışanlarımıza adil 
ve etik davranmamıza kadar, iş uygulamalarımızı bu 
kritik küresel hedeflerle uyumlu hale getirmeye çalı-
şıyoruz. 40 yılı aşkın iş deneyimimiz ve Ar-Ge (Araş-
tırma ve Geliştirme) ile P&D (Üretim ve Geliştirme) 
alanlarında gösterdiğimiz mükemmel performansla, 
sürdürülebilir ve sorumlu iş uygulamaları konusunda 
sektörümüzde lider olduğumuzu gururla söyleyebiliriz.
Yüksek becerilere sahip ve yetenekli takım arkadaşları-
mız sizinle benzeri olmayan uzmanlığımızı paylaşmak-
tan onur duyar. Güveniniz ve desteğiniz için teşekkür 
ederiz. İlerleyen yıllarda da başarılı ortaklığımızı 
sürdürmek için sabırsızlıkla bekliyoruz.
               
              Saygılarımızla,



MISSION

To fulfill customer requests and 
expectations with a flexible production 
approach that is compatible with digital 
transformation.
To contribute to our stakeholders, 
mployees, and society with the right 
communication and management sy 
systems.
To protect nature by working with a 
management approach that has adopted 
an environmentally friendly sustainable 
working system.
To offer higher quality products with a 
consumer satisfaction-oriented approach 
and to pioneer international quality 
standards in the sector.

MİSYON

Müşteri istek ve beklentilerini dijital 
dönüşüme uyumlu, esnek üretim 
yaklaşımıyla yerine getirmek. Doğru 
iletişim ve yönetim sistemleri ile 
paydaşlarımızaçalışanlarımıza ve topluma 
katkı sağlamak.
Çevreye duyarlı sürdürülebilir çalışma 
sistemini
benimsemiş yönetim anlayışı ile çalışarak 
doğayı korumak.
Tüketici memnuniyeti odaklı bir yaklaşımla, 
daha kaliteli ürün sunmak ve uluslararası 
kalite standartlarında sektörde öncü olmak.

OUR OUALITY POLICY 

To produce products that conform to the 
specifications agreed with our customers at a 
realistic and marketable cost, and to deliver 
them on time. Our basic philosophy is to follow 
a continuous im provement program based on 
preventive activities.  
The bas is of our quality policy is to provide a 
safe working environment for all our staff, to 
ensure customer safety, and to constantly control 
product safety ıevels by being aware of the 
environmental content of all our processes and 
practices.  
Using su pporting Systems and Procedures to 
ensure continuity im plementing Continuous im 
provement through Research and Oevelopment 

KALİTE POLİTİKAMIZ 

Müşterilerimiz ile gerçekçi ve pazarlanabilir bir 
maIiyet karşılığında oluşturuIan ve mutabakata 
varılmış olan özelliklere uyan ürünler 
üretmek ve bunların teslimatını zamanında 
gerçekleştirmektir. Temel felsefemiz önleyici 
faaliyetlerle dayalı bir sürekli iyileştirme 
programını takip etmekteyiz.  
Bütün personelimiz için güvenli bir çalışma 
ortamı sağlamak, müşteri güvenliğini sağlamak 
ve her zaman bütün süreçlerimizin ve 
uygulamalarımızın çevresel  
içerikleri hakkında farkındalık sahibi olarak 
sürekli bir şekilde ürün güvenlik seviyelerini 
kontrol etmek kalite politikamızın temelini 
oluşturmaktadır.  
Sürekliliği sağlamak için destekleyici Sistemleri 
ve Prosedürleri kullanmak Araştırma ve 
Geliştirme yolu ile Sürekli İyileştirme Uygulamak 

VISION 

To be the leading com pany in its sector 
with creative, innovative, environmentally 
friendly production and management 
systems based on social responsibilities. 

VİZYON 

Yaratıcı, yenilikçi, sosyal sorumlulukları 
esas alan, çevreye duyarlı üretim ve 
yönetim sistemleri ile sektöründe lider firma 
olmak. 



1998
Year of foundation

2004
First step to production.

2011
The company started to 
focus on
research and development 
projects. 

2013
Evteks started to 

exhibit in the national 
and international fairs 

first time and 
promoted its brand 

around the world. 
Evteks, created and 

took part on Wold 
Turkish Towel & 

Bathrobe Day which 
was held on first time 
with Denizli Exporters 

Association. 

2014
Evteks moved to the new 
location and 
reached to the 55 countries 
on export. 

TIMELINE
To strengthen our brand, we 
have increased our 
production capacity and expan-
ded our product 
range. This is the first step in a 
comprehensive 
branding process that will help 
us reach more 
customers and build a loyal 
following.



2015
Evteks had study visit in 

London and  New York wit-
hin the project to raised 

awareness about Turkish 
Towels 

around the World . 

2017
Evteks, won ‘SME Special 
Award’ among more than 1000 
companies from the Minister 
of Economy. 

2018
Our company Evteks Tekstil 
won the ‘lstanbul Chamber  

of lndustry Environment 
Award’, Turkey’s most  

prestigious environmental 
award, in the academic 

category. As Evteks Tekstil, 
our R&D and  

innovation ef forts, which 
we have been 

developing for years, were 
crowned with the ‘Istanbul 

Golden Values SME Special 
Award’. Evteks Textile 

‘7. Won an award in the Tur-
kish Textile 

lnnovation League.

2023
We care to be a sustainable 
factory focused  on people and 
the environment. Therefore 
Evteks moved to its new sus-
tainable factory.



OUR AWARDS
7. Turkey Textile Innovation 
League Award

As Evteks Tekstil, our R&D and 
innovation studies, which we have 
been developing for years, were 
crowned with an award in the 7th 
Turkey Textile Innovation League.

Istanbul Chamber of Industry 
(ICI) Environment Award

Our company Evteks Tekstil won 
the Istanbul Chamber of Industry 
Environment Award, which is the 
most prestigious environmental 
award in Turkey, in the academic 
category.

Istanbul Golden Values SME 
Special Award

At the Istanbul Economic Summit, economic 
problems were discussed in the sessions 
held to determine the ‘Roadmap for Getting 
Out of the Global Crisis’. As Evteks Tekstil, our 
R&D and innovation efforts, which we have 
been developing for years, were crowned 
with the SME Special Award.T

TIM Innovation and Inovalig 
SME Special Award

Our company Evteks won the 
‘2017 SME Special Award’ in the 
inova league where giants 
compete.

TIM Secret Champions of Export 
University-Industry Cooperation 
Award

The “Hidden Champions of Export” awards, organized 
for the first time in 2016 with the cooperation of the 
Turkish Exporters Assembly (TIM) and Dünya Newspa-
per, were presented to Assoc. Dr. “Decubitex Support 
Sheets to Prevent the Formation of Pressure Sores”, whi-
ch was developed in 4 years with the support of Yüksel 
İkiz and TÜBİTAK, was given to our product technology.



ABOUT US
EXPORT TO 55 COUNTRIES IN 5 CONTINENTS

OUR CERTIFICATIONS & AUDITS

As Evteks, we are happy and proud to turn 
this privilege offered by nature into a sour-
ce of happiness for people with the help 
of science and technology, while transfor-
ming cotton into towels, bathrobes, sheets, 
and bedding, and being an institution that 
appeals to the world in this field.

The formula for this success is; It is our spi-
rit of creative motivation to bring together 
our experienced, well-equipped team with 
the developing technological infrastructu-
re. At this point, we are exporting to more 
than 55 countries in 5 continents by tur-
ning our eyes not only to the regional area 
but also to the world.



OUR BRANDS

What is EOC Technology?

EOC (Evolution of Cotton) is a technology created by the process of 
applying boron added nanocomposite material to 100% cotton 
fabric in an 8-year study.

DECUBITEX is an award-winning, high-tech, medical technical 
textile product developed over 4 years designed to prevent and 
relieve decubitus ulcers. It is also a textile product consisting of 
upper-class protective elbows, heels, boxers, and cushions that 
can be used by those with excessive sweating.

Dalisa brand products are produced from new generation 
sustainable fabrics,was created mostly on clothing such as 
home wear, beach  wear and outerwear.

EVTEKS
make it possible for everyone to create a unique and perso-
nal look by introducing a large range of different fabrics, 
lovely patterns and beautiful colors.

DAKOTEK, as an innovative company which has been foun-
ded in 2012 has always aimed to develope and commerci-
alize the products which are compatible with the rapidly 
developing. health sector in Turkey. 



EVTEKSPOLICIES & 
PROCEDURES

WE CARE TO BE A SUSTAINABLE FACTORY FOCUSED ON PEOPLE AND THE 
ENVIRONMENT. 

We have the Vision, Understanding, Clarity, and Agility to cope with the VUCA 
environment in our New World.   

Social Compliance Policies 
Occupational Health and Safety Policy 
Environmental and Energy Policy 
Chemical Policy 
Quality policy 
Metal Policy 
Social Compliance and Ethical Rules Risk Assessment Procedure 
Corporate Communication Procedure 
Internal Audit Procedure 
Management Review Procedure 
Corrective Actions Procedure 
Procedure for Determination and Control of Legal and Other Conditions 
Performance Improvement and Improvement Procedure 
Procedure for Management of Internal and External Suggestions and Complaints 
Consultation and Participation Procedure 
Enterprise Risk and Opportunity Analysis Procedure 
Anti-Bribery and Anti-Corruption Procedure 
Environmental and Energy Management Procedure 
Waste Management Procedure 
Environmental Emergencies and Accident Procedure 
Chemical Management Procedure 
Maintenance and Calibration Management Procedure



OUR  R&D AND INNOVATION 

In 2012, 
Evteks has  founded  Dakotek company, 
which is specialized on the Technic Texti-
le and founded  R&D department in 2016  
to develope and create more product  in 
this field. R&D Department consists of  3 
engineer,  1 doctoral student and 1 assoc. 
prof. dr

The company has been involved with many 
projects specially support by Minister of 
Economy and also signed the ‘’Nanotech 
Technic Textile Research and Development 
Protocol in 2017

We attach importance to R&D and innovation in order to contribute to the problems in the 
world and the areas that need improvement. We continue our human and environment-o-

riented works by developing products that benefit people and enable production to be 
realized in a way that can protect our nature.

Academic Staff and Advisory Board

Together with our R&D team, we are working on developing innovative products that will be beneficial to 
the environment and people. As a result of these studies, two brands, EOC and Decubitex, were formed. We 
continue to work on new products. These studies are carried out by an academic team.

Staff: 
Prof. Dr. Yüksel İkiz,
Prof. Dr.Necip Atar,
Prof. Dr. Ayla Gürsoy,
Doç. Dr Şöhret Aktepe Dal,
Doç. Dr Ali Serkan Soydan,
Dr. İsa Dal



Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) 
As Evteks, we adopt CSR. In this context, in order to protect our 
environment, our aim is to use 
recycled products and recycle waste, to manage and minimize waste, and 
to eliminate situations that may harm our environment, such as using 
energy efficiently. At the same time, it is very important for us to train our 
employees on these issues.  
 
Transparency 
As Evteks, we are proud to ensure that information is shared accurately 
and clearly.  
 
Recycle 
Recycling is also of great importance at Evteks. One of our most important 
goals is to use recycling in our productions in order to contribute to 
reducing the carbon footprint in our productions. 
 
Green Energy 
 As Evteks, we use these resources as green energy certified (YEK-G) in 
our factory in order to protect our nature and not harm our environment. 
 
Rainwater Harvesting 
In our factory, rainwater harvesting is carried out for use in cleaning and 
toilets. Thus, water 
consumption will be reduced. 
 
Social Responsibility 
We continue our activities in order to contribute to people and beautify the 
environment with our 
social responsibility projects. We encourage these activities not only for 
ourselves but also for 
employees and other communities.

EVTEKS, 
FOR NATURE



What are the Sustainable Development Goals? 
 
The United Nations’ SDGs are an all-encompassing global set of objectives designed 
to provide countries with a pathway to peace and prosperity. Composed of 17 goals, 
subdivided into 169 targets and 304 indicators, they address everything from ending 
hunger and protecting marine wildlife, to making cities sustainable and reducing 
gender inequalities.

As the Evteks family, it is our principle to value people and 
employees. In our people-oriented factory, we have a living area 
prepared for recreation. Apart from this, we ensure that our 
employees receive training regularly, as we know the importance 
of training.

Hygiene training 
Cardiology specialist training 
Dietitian healthy nutrition training 
Mental health training 
Obstetrician Training 
Occupational health and safety training

Environmental waste 
management energy saving 
training  

Metal safety training in 
business and 
product manufacturing
 
Fire training and drill



Green Energy 
Green energy (Renewable energy) is the energy created by utilizing 
natural resources. The most important feature of these energies is 
that they can renew themselves quickly. It is obtained from Wind, 
Solar, Hydroelectric and Geothermal sources. As Evteks, we use these 
resources as green energy certified (YEK-G) in our factory in order to 
protect our nature and not harm our environment.

EVTEKS accept that 
 ‘’All human beings are born free and equal in dignity and 
rights’’.

We involve with projects on vocational education and 
supporting the youth to gain more experience and 

knowledge.

We involve with the social projects, respecting the nature 
and support disabled people.



EVTEKS TRAININGS

As the Evteks family, it is our principle to value people and 
employees. In our people-oriented factory, unlike most factories, 
we have a living area prepared for recreation. Apart from this, we 
ensure that our employees receive training regularly, as we know 
the importance of training.



HAPPY EVTEKS EMPLOYEES!
We take time to recognize and celebrate the special days of our 
employees, such as birthdays, Women’s Day, Mother’s Day, and 
Father’s Day. By doing so we show how much we value them and 
their contributions to our organization.



ANNUAL OVER
MONTHLY

100.000 pcs

6.000.000 pcs

100.000 sets

5.000.000 pairs

50.000 pcs

30.000 pcs

BATHROBES

TOWELS

LINENS

SLIPPERS

FLAT KNIT 
BLANKETS

HOME WEAR

85 Looms
Under Contract

30 Tons
Daily dyeing 

capacity

100.000 mt.
Printing 
Capacity

1.000.000 pcs
Stitching & 

packing 
capacity



WE ARE MEMBERS OF...

Supported By

* Ministry of Industry and Technology

* Ministry of Commerce

* South Aegean Development Agency
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facebook.com/Evteks Tekstil

twitter.com/evteksltd

plus.google.com/+EvteksTrLtd

instagram.com/evteksltd

Eskihisar Mh. 8000 Sk. No:15 
Merkezefendi / DENIZLI / TURKEY

T.+90 258 371 88 15
M. info@evteks.com.tr  
W. www.evteks.com.tr

EVTEKS

Evteks, 1998 yılından beri, tekstilin tarihi başkenti 
olan Denizli’de üretim, tasarım ve kalite kontrol 
alanında hizmet vermektedir. Kalitesini EKOTEX, 

EKOTEX ORGANIC, GOTS, OCS, BSCI, GRS, RWS, ISO 
9001, ISO 14001 SEDEX sertifikaları ile belgelen-
dirilmiş olan firmamız, 5 kıtada 55 ülkeye ihracat 

yapmaktadır.

Since 1998, Evteks has been a producer, designer 
and qulity controller, based in the historical textile 

town of Denizli. Our quality standard is certified 
with OEKO-TEX, OEKO-TEX ORGANIC, GOTS, OCS, 

BSCI, GRS, RWS, ISO 9001, ISO 14001 SEDEX and we 
are  exporting to 55 countries in 5 continents


